


Dear Lottery Retailers: 

Happy Holiday Season, SCEL Retailers!! Wow! Suddenly ifs 
December, the year is hastening to a close and, looking back, 
we have accomplished SO MUCH together in 20121 The stats 
tell the story: The Education Lottery celebrated our 10th Anni
versary, fiscal year 2011-12 sales totaled more than $1.14 
billion, and whafs most important, in FY12, more than $297 
million was transferred to the Education Lottery Account for the 
citizens of South Carolina. As the New Year approaches, and 
with your help, we hope to duplicate, if not surpass, these 
notable accomplishments. We are well on track for another 
great year! 

There is a reason we continue to reach our Lottery Goals: Best 
Practices. A •best practice" is a method or technique that 
consistently brings positive results. Here at SCEL, each 
department - from Finance and Legal to Human Resources 
and Security - uses Best Practices. Thafs why we strongly 
encourage you, our Retailers, to also use Best Practices that 
are tailored to the business of selling lottery products. Try 
these beginning tomorrow: 

• Welcome your regular customers by name. 
• Ask for the sale - a great way to attract new players. 
• Draw interest by working with your MSR to hold promotions 

at your location. 
• Maintain a well-stocked and orderty ticket display case - it is 

one of your best sales tools. 
• Be sure your play station is clean, neat and full of supplies. 
• Up-date your jackpot displays the minute the jackpot rolls. 
• Tell the wortd when you have a winner! Display winners' 

photos and winning tickets. 
• AtNays, always, always cash winning tickets up to and 

including $500. 

If you want to maximize lottery sales at your location, start 
incorporating these Best Practices into your daily routine. 1 
believe you will be glad you did! 

I wish you and those you love a very special holiday season 
and a joyous and prosperous New Year! 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 
Executive Director 
South Carolina Education Lottery 

I you MtUJd llc8 ttape8/c wiiiJ 
Paula Helper Belhee, contact 

Feria KBIIer "' file ExscuiM 
Ofl:eat(803) 7!7-3941. 

Contact Information 
ncket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1) (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Stolen/Missing 11ckets: 1-866-269-5668 
lntralot Help Desk: 1-877-50D-5202 
Customer lnfonnation: 1-866-736-9819 (8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Winning Numban Line: 1-803-734-4966 (IWON) 
Licensing Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4) 

Gambling Addiction Services: 1-877-452-5155 
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2037 (8:30a.m to 5 p.m.) 

Crenco Food Stores (Crenshaw Oil) 

SUCCESS STORY 
By John Erby, Midlands MSR 

Hal Crel'lshaw of Crel'lshaw Oil 
hM been • ftlued lottery retlliler 
since the 1.otterJ started. We 
•ppllud him •nd hil orpniz8tlon 
for their ongoing commitment to 
giving bMk to the community. 

~ank you, Crenshaw 011, for 10 years of support to SCEL and its commitment to education. Crenco Food Stores is a dedi
cated retailer continually providing winning opportunities and experiences for its players in York. Chester and Lancaster coun
ties. The organizations' attention to detail is demonstrated in many ways, but none are more impressive than its standardized 
instant ticket tracking/management system. Owner Hal Crenshaw places a premium on customer service. Their sales staff is 
expected to be polite and friendly, and they all understand the power of asking for the sale. Now that's a winning combination! 

Crenshaw Oil hosts an annual golf tournament in Lancaster for the non-profit Lancaster County Partners For Youth. Its mission is 
to provide exceptional opportunities to enrich and elevate public education for youth in the area. All proceeds benefit the 
Partners For Youth Scholarship Program. In recent years, the Lottery has conducted promotions in Crenco's Lancaster County 
stores during the week of the tournament. These promotions not only support Partners For Youth but support the mission of 
SCEL 

Thank you, Crenshaw Oil, for all you do to improve education in this great state. Your efforts are appreciated and applauded. 

Sonny and Shital Patel of Omnaa LLC 
in Sumt.r are all smiles after selling a 
winning ticket worth $75,000. 





Wheel of Fortune® Second-chance 
Drawing Grand Prize winner 
Michael Reese with his son to 
his left and wife, Teresa, on his right. 

WINNER SURPRISES FAMILY WITH $100,000 
By Holli Armstrong, Copywriter 

Michael Reese surprised his wife, Teresa, in the lobby of the Lottery's 
Claims Center with the news he won $100,000 in the final drawing for 

the Wheel of Fortune® Second-Chance Promotion. 

Their son captured the moment on cell phone video, and his mom's 

reaction is one their friends and family on Facebook will watch over 
and over again. 

In the video Michael calls Teresa over to the Lottery's window to hear 
he won $100,000 for the first time. She freezes for an instant before 
her eyes fill with tears. With her hand covering her mouth she keeps 

asking, "What?" 

"I can't believe you didn't tell me,n she says once the camera stops 

rolling. 

"Does your mother know?" she asks. 

Michael hadn't told a soul. He had only known for a few hours. 

The family returned home from a cruise to find a certified letter from 
the Lottery was being held at the post office. Michael told his wife he 
thought he won a trip. At 6:45 the next morning, he read an email 
from the Lottery saying he won the cash. That's when he decided to 
surprise his wife. 

He got her again when she heard his plans for the winnings. 

"We've been married 1 1 years, and this prize will make a nice down 
payment on a house for us," he said. He also wants to take her to see 
one son in the Army, soon-to-be stationed in Colorado, and their 
other son in the Coast Guard and stationed in Alaska. 

Tears filled her eyes yet again. 

"You are going to make me cry," said the winner. 

© 2012 Califon Productions, Inc. Wheel of Fortune is a registered trademark 
of Califon Productions, Inc. All rights reserved. 

Kamal Barakat 
Roadrunner 
Mini Mart 

Andy and Mike Patel 
Boone's Bam Convenience 
Winnsboro 



Launch dates and tidaets i!e !IUbject tiD cNnge il5 nea!55ilry. 
Attwar1uhown is not ner:esurilyA!P .. ,ti!Moffinal product and is !IUbjectto change. 

TICKET alerts* 
Tuesday. December 4o 2012: Last day to redeem 
Fantastic s's (ls28) and Pyramid Riches C#534l. 

Friday, December 14o 2012: Last day to reb.m 
Calolina Riches 9th Edition (#so6). 

Tuesday, December 18. 2012: !Jist day to 
redeem Spicy Hot Cash Ct532). 

Tuesday. December 11, 2012: Last day to redeem Money Friday. December 21, 2012: Last day to return 
Comb (#525). M.lscle Car MoneyTM (#537), $200.000 Hot 

Wednesd~ December u. 2012: Last day to sell Lucky 
in Love (#st6). Beginner's Luck (#s22), .Money Bags 
(#526) and Scorthln' Hots's (#ss1). 

Streak (#540) and Go for the Gold (#s44). 

Wednesday, Dec:ember 2.6, 2012: Last day to 
sell Super Cash C#sss). 


